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FACULTY MEETI
November 12, 1951
The Fort Hays State Faculty et in Picken Audi t ori _ at 4:00 p , .,
November 12. Dean McCartney presided. He thanked the faculty embers who
have been helping each other by carrying extra classes While ot her s had
the flu.
He announced that the Faculty Senate has not taken any acti on since
t he last faculty meeting that would require action by the raculty.
Miss Stouffer aid that the Custer Hall dini g ro
had bee
et up
for serving coffee in the ornings but that not ve~ any had been taking
advantage of it. There had been from 3 or 4 to a half-dozen going there.
If there is no need for this coffee center, it should be closed. She said
they would try it one ore week then it would be closed if no ore took
advantage of it.

Mr. Doyle Brooks was called upon to -disc s Faculty Association atters.
He said there were s e questi ons concerning the Faculty Association party.
Mr. Horton, chairman of the banquet commi ttee, presented the proposals.
These included going to the Lamer Hotel, Jefferson West schoo l, catering
possibilities, and a dessert at one of the campus dining roo s. The group
voted to have a dessert at Agnew Hall, 1 :30 p.m., 50 cents per person, and
have a program there. This was a temporary arrangement, for this year only,
next year we can plan to go back to the Christmas dinner because the
Memorial Union will be available.
REPORT BY CODER:
Dr. Coder reported on a eeting he and Dean McCartney and Mr. Dalton
had attended recently. Dr. McCartney reported on the Dean's sec tion of the
same eeting.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Miss Ketchum reminded the group that "Media" woul d be presented on
ovember 11 and 12.
Dr. McCartney called attention to another of Dr. Garwood's writings
which is published in this month's KANSAS TEACHER.

Dollie B. Thomas
Secretary

